Mahalo - Arigato
Thank you to those who donate
online. An update on Giving
Tuesday: Facebook has matched
$600 in the online appeal held
December 3. A special mahalo to
those folks who got up early (3 a.m.
Hawaii time) to help get this match.
Thank you to all who participated in
the 4th annual Banyan Drive Art
Stroll. The anticipated storm held
off and all indoor events
proceeded. What great talent we
have in this community! Photos on
page 3 and more in the blog.

Thank you to the sponsors of prizes
at the Banyan Drive Art Stroll:
Paradise Helicopters, Akamai Art
Supplies, and Cunningham Gallery,
and Banyan Gallery.
Thank you to all the volunteers who
turned out for our first work day of
2020. Lions took care of weeding,
raking, cleaning, and power
washing on the southern corner at
the Lions Legacy Project. Glenn,
Alton, and Kenji showed up with
the equipment and friends to
accomplish thinning of the bamboo
thicket. More tackled the tea
house: cleaning gutters, power
washing the sidewalk, scrubbing off
one small mark, oiling the carpentry
repair on the front doors, cleaning
the tsukubai , weeding and raking
up old leaves. Everything was in
good shape for Hatsudate, the first
bowl of tea in the new year. In all
38 people provided 126.5 hours.
Photos on page 4.

News, Photos, and Calendar Items for

February 2020
Botanical Art at UH-Hilo through April 4
The works of 15 renown botanical artists are featured at UH-Hilo
library. Thirty-two pieces are in the display, which previously were
exhibited in New York and at RBG Kew Gardens in London.
Ten of the illustrations are by Mieko Ishikawa, who received the
Diane Bouchier Artist Award for Excellence in Botanical Art from the
American Society of Botanical Artists in 2017. Many of the
illustrations feature various varieties of cherry blossoms.

Other featured artists are Fumiko Sugisaki, Michiko Morita, Yoko
Kadota, Mieko Konishi, Kumiko Kosuda, Yoko Yokoyama, Hidenari
Kobayashi, Akiko Enokido, Machiko Taketa, Miwa Saeki, Takeko
Yamamoto, Ryoko Taki, Keiko Nakane, Keiko Fujita, and Tetsuo
Koyama. Dr. Koyama was responsible for selecting a variety of cherry
tree to be planted in Waimea in 2012 on the occasion of the centennial
of cherry tree plantings at the Tidal Basin in Washington DC.
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Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens
events & partnerships: February+
Saturday, February 1: Cherry Blossom
Heritage Festival in Waimea 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday, February 2: Sakura Foundation
botanical art exhibit opens at UH-Hilo
Wednesday, Feb. 12: anniversary of Sister
Island relationship with Oshima (1962)
Wednesday, Feb. 19: Day of Remembrance
(Executive Order #9066)

October memories
Monday, Feb. 24: Emperor Naruhito's
– (Japan)
birthday
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 28 & 29: Big Island
Association of Nurserymen Plant Sale at
Edith Kanaka`ole Tennis Stadium
Saturday, March 28: Hawaii Heart Walk 22nd
annual Hilo Bayfront 7 a.m. registration 8
a.m. walk
Tuesday, March 31: Forest Bathing green
walk with Phyllis Look in Lili`uokalani
Gardens. Advance registration necessary.
Limited to 30 persons. Free.

December
memories –

GREEN WALKS—An Inside-out Experience with
Hawaii’s Trees
Register today for Green Walks, a free forest bathing experience at
Liliʻuokalani Gardens on Tuesday, March 31. The two-hour walk (10 a.m. to
noon) will be led by Hawai'i’s first certified forest therapy guide, Phyllis Look,
assisted by guide-in-training (and Honokaʻa resident) Clare McAdam.
Participants will learn about the healing properties of green spaces and leave
with simple ways to strengthen their connection with the natural world. Join
us under the trees!
See more details, all Green Walks locations, and register at:
bit.ly/GreenWalks.
Participants ages 18 and over are welcome; no experience necessary.
Green Walks is led by Blue Zones Project, Forest Bathing Hawai'i, and the
Hawai'i Pacific Gerontological Society, with support from the Kaulunani
Urban and Community Forestry Program, the Association of Nature and
Forest Therapy Guides and Programs and Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens.

Koinobori for Children's Day
In late April, Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens will fly koinobori throughout
the Waiakea peninsula. Bamboo poles will be cut near Hirano Store and will
be provided to stores, restaurants, and hotels along Banyan Drive and Lihiwai
Street. A grand display again will be placed on the bridge to Mokuola.
School children are making additional windsocks of Hawaiian fish to add to
the display, which will remain in place through Children's Day (May 5).
If you have koinobori stored in the attic that you are no longer using,
please contact Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens to arrange for donation.
Phone 985-8130 or write FOLG at P.O. Box 5147, Hilo HI 96720.

April: Tsunami Awareness Month
April 4: botanical art exhibit at UH-Hilo
library closes.
Sunday, April 12: Easter, beginning of
Merrie Monarch Festival Week
April 19 – 25 Volunteer Week Hawai`i
volunteer@KanuHawaii.org
End of April – May 5 (? Dates TBD) fly
koinobori for Children's Day
Sunday, May 3: Hilo Huli on Moku`olu by
Rotary Club of South Hilo

Jay Takaaze photo
Mokuola bridge

C. Iboshi photo
Kim Springer indigo
Hawaiian fish by Charter
Schools
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January memories – 4th annual Banyan Drive Art Stroll
Morning blessing under overcast skies by Pua Brown, photos below by
Joe Kamelamela; Plein air painters dodged occasional showers (right)

Paradise Helicopters grand prize presented to Kris Hawkins by K.T. Cannon-Eger and Charles Wood. Enjoying pupu
at Hilo Bay Café. Raleigh Timmons scored at the silent auction in the Hilo Hawaiian Hotel while Ronni Barbula
demonstrated fused glass.

Brandon Tengan demonstrated gyotaku at Suisan. Randy Lorenzo & Friends, Christy Lassiter, and the Kalapana Awa
Band rocked the lounge at the Grand Naniloa Resort with emcees Holly K and Ku`ehu Mauga

Dinnie Kysar won a drawing to have her portrait painted by Sakiko Shinkai in the Palm Room where the judged art works
were displayed. Judge Harry Wishard selected Ron Louie, Craig Allen Lawver, and Stephen Davies. Louie also took
People's Choice for his watercolor "Under the Banyan."
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January memories – mahalo volunteers & visitors

Every six months or so, the bamboo thicket needs to be thinned. Poles are set by the sidewalk for the
public to take, reducing the amount of green waste going to the dump.

The Lions Legacy Project is maintained every two months by local Lions who weed, prune, thin,
rake, and power wash

Shoroan, the Urasenke tea house, was cleaned inside and out. Weeds were pulled, leaves raked, gutters
cleaned, and sidewalk scrubbed and power washed prior to the annual first bowl of tea in the new year,
Hatsudate. Happy New Year of the Rat!
To see more photos, check out the blog at www.us-japanesegardens.com
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